Starting on Monday, February 12, the westbound lane of North Shore Drive will close from Pine Lane to Shoreline Drive. Westbound traffic will be detoured from Shoreline Drive to Shadywood Road. Unfortunately, short-term closures to some driveways and streets may be necessary. Everyone whose driveway will be impacted will be contacted in advance of any access interruptions.

The closure is necessary to allow Metropolitan Council Environmental Services (MCES) to perform repairs on the sanitary sewers along North Shore Drive. Repairs are estimated to be complete in May.
NOTICE OF UPCOMING SEWER IMPROVEMENTS IN YOUR AREA
STARTING 02/12/2024

CONTACT US
For assistance, call | Si necesita ayuda, llame al | Xav tau kev pab, hu
| Wixii kaalmo ah, ka wac | Để được hỗ trợ, hãy gọi |
Email: info@nshore-sewer-repair.com

Sign up for project updates, and find additional information about the project online at: metrocouncil.org/sewerconstruction/nshore